
Title and

Terms of Reference
of

Finance and Admin Assistant

Agriculture and Food Security Project inihe CHT' Phase III (AFSP III)
" Rangamati Hill District Council

Structure

uired lifications and Ex nences:

Description of the Work Assignment:

The Agr.icLrlture and r-*a ,..l-ilty Project in the CHT, Phase III (2018-2020)' funded by DANIDA is

being irnplerrented under t1e Stiengthening Inclusive Development in CHT (SID-CHT Proiect) of

Ministrl, of Chittagorrg- I-f iLf Tracti Af-fai; (MoCHTA) r'vhere 3 Hill District Councils are key

partners. The objective"s of AFSP lll are: i1 increasecl pro-poor incltrsive agrictrltural growth and

strstqinable entployntenl creation /br ntarginal and small farm househotds with enhanced food

secttrity in C:HT; and ii) Hilt Disn'ict 
-Ciuncils 

with enhinced capacity t.o manqge transferred

agricuhrral services in line with CHT peace Accord. The project interventions suggest that adult

agricultLrral eclucation leads to itlcreased productivity and piofrts - thtts' contribr-rting towards

entpowenrrent ot.marginal and snrall larmers and thereby enabling thenl to be better in charge of their

lives and circLrurstances. Moreovet'. irlc|eased capacity of local institr-rtions in terus of Hill District

Cor-rncils (HDCs) will rnake them belter at ha,dling agricultLrral services in line with the CHT Peace

Accor.cl. Implementation of Fanner Field School andielevant arrangelrents are key target of AFSP

III.

Under overall supervision of the District Officer-AFSP and inclose coordination with Admin/Account

section of the RHDC ancl guidance of Finance Section from SID-GHT, LNDP' the Finance and

Aclmin Assistant rvill be rJsponsible lor maintaining all documents related to Finance and Admin of

the project implen-rentecl by RHDC. Tltese incllrde.-br-rt not limitecl to maintain issue and receipt

register store rnanagernent. stock register. rvriting cash book, maintain cheque/DD' S/he i'vitl also be

respo,sible fbr rnaintainitrg cash u'ilot,r.nt reglsters and prepare the salaries and different bills'

lreitbrrn iiny other duties/asiignments as and r.vhen required by the project'

Finance and Admin AssistantTitle
IIIAFS POfllcerctDistri
ect Office.ati DistrictStationD

BDT. 25,000(Conso other benefits (Mobile,lidated) and

intemet etc. accordin to ect LoA.
Monthly salarY

(renewable satisfactory202 Ito upontialllni up Mayv
LoAofand a

Duration of
Contract

B CornEducation:

Minin-,un', 3 1'ears' experience in administration

Slhe shoulcl have cleal concept on receipt regi

and accor-tt-tting work,

ster, store lnanagelnent, stock

register, r'vliting cash book and ledger, maintain cheque/DD'

Sihe tvill also have expeftise on maintaining cash allotment registers and

prepare the salaries and different bills and financial reporling'
a

a

aExperience:

Excellent Bangla and English writtenoLanguage
Requirements:

llt'it;,:

:+>


